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The Italian army has at last entered . the
Eternal City, and the temporal power of the
Hope is overthrown. ‘

Itas natural at sueh a. time to glance at the
history of the Eternal City once more, and
strive to Refresh our' memories regarding that
of her people, since they, passed under the
sway of the bead of the Church either, in the
days.of Tope Sylvester, according to Catholic
belief, or in thoseof Charlemagne, according to
Protestant history.

••• AGE OF THE PAPAL TOIVEK. ;

Even ifwe accept the latter, the Popes have
been,' almost. uninterruptedly, monarchs of
Pome for 1,10:2 .years; while,,• according to
Cathplic theory, they Jiave, held, the of
Homan power dejure, if,not defacto,: for 1,514
years. In either case the temporal power of

"the Roman pontills is the oldest power on the
face of the earthand its sudden !ending is a
consequence of the fall of; the.'Bonapal'te,
dynasty, oiily sixt:y-eight years olcl, is one>;of
the most remarkable events in human annals.
As one by one memory recalls the empires,
kingdoms, republics, aye! even races, that have
risen and disappearedfrom all but odr library
shelves, since a Pope .first ruled Rome, one
feels, 'in spite ’of reason, as if some violent
chance' mU§t be taking place in nature, when
the ‘‘Pope of Rome” is “Pope of Home” no
longer. As time'passed, men came to look
upon’the Papacy as, a sort of political and ec-
clesiastical rainbow, giving promise to mankind
that even on earth not" everything sliorild pass
awava and causing the schblarto ’twere

alter the'quotation of’the venerable.
Bede, givenAt the' of Gibbon’s works,.
making it read not “while the Coliseum lasts,
Rome shall last;” but, .while the Popedom
lasts,Rome shall last, and that not “when the •
Coliseum falls, Rome shall fall;” but when the;
Popedom falls, Rome shall fall. The strongest
mind might become wildcred to think that the ,
“Adventurer from Hoboken,” as it is the fash-;

’

ion now to call him, should, in his fall,’ drag■ down a power that tbe-evolutions of fifteen
centuries could not shake.

IMPERIAL ROME.
The City of Home, under Papal rule, never

reacEedthe population,' grandeur, wealth, nor:
beauty it had possessed under the Ciesars.
When at the acme of her greatness, in'the
reign ofTrojan, Rome proper contained 48,382
houses; in which dwell about one millionand
a half of people. To Home flowed the reve-
nues’of an empire whose-population was over
one hundred and twenty millions, and whose
territory was the richest and noblest portions
of Europe, Asia, and Africa. When the Popes
became temporal rulers of the “States of the
Church,’ 1 the City of Rome had dwindled in
population to less than two hundred thousand;
and now it does not exceed, if it reaches, one
hundred thousand.

Troian and Diocletian were to Imperial
Borne what the Bonapartes
They made it a city of palaces never equaled
since. They had larger resources to draw from
than NapoleonHI. could place atHausfflnann’s
disposal, and so achieved greater architectural
wonders; hut, except in aqueducts and roads,
none more useful.
“ Time, war, flood, and fire,

Have ruined the seven-hilled city’s pride.”

And had nearly ruined all that was ruinable
of Inmerial ppme when the Popes became its
Governors.

papalpome.

The City ofRome aa it now stands is chiefly
built from the ruiDS of Imperil Rome; and

there are as many palaces, churches aud houses
in it, built of stones quarried when the Cajsars

ruled as there are buildings in it reared with
stones quarried in the last hundred year’s. And
this is howfit happened:

SIEGES OF 01.8 HOME.'
In A. D. 410 Alani took Rome by siege, and

sacked and pillaged it. “ lie spared no man
in his cruelty, no woman in his Inst; ” yet he
inflicted little injury on the city itself.

Sixty-five years later Rome was again sacked
by Ricimer, and then demolition and fire ac-
companiedpillage and rape.

The Goths sacked it again under Vitiges.
Again, the same barbarians, under Yotilla,

sacked it in the winter of A. D. 546, after re-
ducing it bf starvation.

The Lombards attacked it in A. D. 754 and
this time it was saved by Pepin, King of the
Franks, the father of Charlemagne, the Bona-
parte of the middle ages. Gregory 11. called
for. Pepin’s aid in 754, just as Pius IX. called
for the aid ofNapoleon 111. in 1848-49-50,and,-
like Pius, he called for protection against Italian
foeg.

The Saracens sailed up toRome and attacked
it in 849. They wpre repulsed by Pope Leo
IV., but not before they had completely de-
stroyed the yet remaining villas in its su-
burbs.

Robert the Norman tookRome by siege from
Henry 111. of Germany, and in taking burned
out one of its finest portions, the whole district
between the Laterau and theColiseum; so that
the Popes received, in fact, but a city of ruius,
and from these ruins, on contiguous ground,
has been built the Rome we know.

THE FIRST FATAL PRIJJC’E.
From Charlemagne the l’opes received their

temporal possessions, although it
was always claimed by the
church that these same possessions
were agift from the Emperor Constautine I. to
Pope Sylvester, four centuries before; and the
church produced written decretals to prove the
gift. These, however, the opponents of the
Pope have claimed to be forgeries by the no-
torious Isidore. The territory bestowed ou the
church by Charlemagne was then styled the
Exarchate. It comprises tire cities of Ravenna,
Bologna, Ferrara, and Rome, the whole terri-
tory stretching along the Adriatic from Rimini
to Arieona, and subsequently known as the
“ States of the Church.”

TWO HEADS IX HOME.
Now the Exarchate, or States of the Church,

though under th<t rule of the Pope, were still
reckoned as parts of what was called the
“ Holy Roman Empire,” of which Rome was
the nominal capital, and of which the Em-
peror wils nominated and elected King of Ger-
many and Italy by a Diet over the Rhine. The
duplex King then crossed the Alps and Appe-
nines, and in grand, .{solemn . procession would.

' enter Rome, thepto be crowned’ by .a....Pope'-'
'at once-hrs.master; ami his Vassal. TUeh.-Eit>r~

peror being crowned returned to Aix, or aiiy
.otbepimperial city o'.'.t uf llnUj, and left 1 the
Pope to rule the States of the Church. It was
this ceremony which the llrst Napoleon revived
in ills coronation in lsut, whtyi lie assumed

... the crown mul be-sprinkled mantle of Charle-
magene, The sole difference being that Na-
poleon in lieu of going to llometo he crowned
by the Pope, made.the Pope come to Paris to

f crown him.
| It very near came a.matter of cpuestion

whether the Emperor of “The Holy Homan
Empire" or whether the Pope was socereu/n
lead of the dominions of the Pope, and this
knotty point was the hinge on which turned
the bitterest wars of Europe

.
and the bitterest

feuds between thenobles of Rome.
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UNDEfI THE HARA. _

-'. During the middle ages tho government oi
the Pope was certainly the most beneiicent m

Eiirowr “lit:
government with tv-Pope fpr Presiderithelgcted ■

bjrja College- of Cardi£ials?
to .serve during jfisf

■lifeline. \yi .'-.i-V • i v ,» :K'i ■ J'tj [
acehf violence,1ignorance, and super-,

stitibni the union off the royal and ;aacerdotal;
character fortiged both, and the koyh of Fara-

'aise .-wei-e the vmost pbw'eijffi- sceptre-?.with
which to enforce 1 obedience or check license.
The sanctity of the Pope, was often, it is true,
degraded by the personal vices of the man; but
the crimes of the Popes, of the .tenth century

were for a"time obliterated by the stern vir-
tue?of Gregory YU. and others, who, elevating
ihe powers of the successor of St. Peter over
all others, “gave crowns like rosaries away,”

.and,to use the words of Anna Oommena,
: “precipitated Europe on-Asia,” in the'shape of
crusading hosts. • - : ■ -

: sNb ■' sooner was it evident that the present
itnicgle'between Prussia aud France required
tfce lastvhiaii .the latter could summon, than
IfolVhdvahiie'd On Rome, and -tbe-soidiers-of--
VictorJSmmahuel are encamped in the Old
Forum to-day. No resistance could be made,
bv Phis IX., for he had nothing to resist with.

V ; TIIE pAFAL AHMY.
’.Tlidißomah army consists of 8,000 infantry,

divitle7U'ntov,on'e ,battalibrL of. Irish, two of ,
l'Frenchp:t'^tf;<srttaliahtrdops;and-two-bat--I talionsof Italian gendarmes.

_

Its cavalry, a
| mere mounted geuadarmene, numbers not

mora than five hundred horses.- One regiment
of artillery, and a company of engineers, com-
plete the puerjlQ force, to oppbse .which Em-

manuel could bring 100,000-men,, experienced
and drilled. . .

of the popes; ana, except Violet
and passing convulsion* jfblitical or vinu iltwy
Rome and the ever-contracting states of toe ;
®fi'urthhavc been governed by tfce.ppntiiJMSM
ceptfrom 1180 to 1814, when the Republic
Consulate and Empire of France successively

lielti it by force. «,
JNTELLECTUAI. OBiWWItt ' j

vi About one hundred years aftot/the -return ot
the popes to Rome from Avignon, the revival-
•of letters and art, commenced by>cjPetrarcb,
and aided by Rienzi, culminated- m, the pro-
eduction of the greatest works of'the human
mind. This “ Revival” was the direct work
of three men, without whose, wealth, and io-

"fliience the mere flash of Petrarch’s genius
would have expired without consequential re-
sults. Of these three men two were.popes,
Julius IIV and Leo X.; the third was the
father of -Leo, the magnificent; Lorenzo di
Medici. ■ l -: ‘■ / 'V ',.' -,

u

Although the pontificate of- Julius 11. .was
immediately preceded by- that of/Roderick
RorMaj ; tinder- tlie■’ hamfe'.’df Alexander VI.;
;and

Dalthough the invasion, of Italy by Charles
Vlil. had rmuch . diminished the , wealth ot
Rome, 'Julius 'commenced' the. erection of-the
most magnificent temple ever reared' in honor
of the Godof Christendom. - -

: STi PETER’S. ' ; ' ‘

With Bramante as an architect,: and Michael
Angelo as architect, sculptor and paipter, with
rafatllo in the Vatican, a' cathedral was
plamied, l’aised, and decorated ;in conjunction
with'a palace, combining all that the genius of
Christianity has produced to vie with the
genius !of. Greek heathenism in art. With
lavish hand the stored ' wealth of centuries
was ‘exchanged for skilled labor and precious
"materials, the - disposition, of which by the
great 'triumvirate of the .first artists -known ta
Christianity, resulted in.those wonders which
have made,Rome the world’s, schoolnf: art, as

-well as the capital.of her.church, ; ■ .
AVliile the popes were making anodels for

the future, the source of their; g-eatness was
being attacked by ■ - -

MARTIN LUTHER.
As this retrospect is merely,a,-.glance at the

vicissitudes of the temjwral power of,the popes
and, the use they made of it, it were: needless

_in trace. the effect of Luther’s teachings upon
the papacy.' WMie the schism , led! ,tp:long' and"
bloody wars which biought. into .the .field. .the

: Scandinavian and the Spaniard, it lqft the tem-
poral possessions of the popes unchanged;; and
the greater the strides of the Protestantpow-
ers'in Europe, the greater, the advance ,of. art
and letters inRome. "

i,' population—areA. , ;-a
The Exarchate ofRavenna, the Imperiakgift

of Charlemagne, the once ampleStates of the
Church, have shrunk to an area of less than
five-thousand square miles, with a total popula-
tion not much above half a million souls; and
the fine cities who once saw bn their banners
the keys Ofgt. Peter, have dwirtdled to., Civita
Vecchia,iVelletri,and Viterbo. .

‘ ’Where to xext? “

Will the Pope stay in Rome ? . Will he go to

Vienna ? To Malta ? Wherever he may go, lie
wilbiiot stay in Rome a momentlonger than he
stays there as Sovereign Pontiff oj Victoy Em-
manuel’s prisoner? life “ patrimony” gone,his
kingdom still remains, and whether his fiat go
forth from the Raphael-painted walls of the
Vatican, or from a cottage at La Vallette,itwill
still be the most absolute and thh most widely
obeyed! From the, missionary iti Liberia to the
curate at the Cape of Good Hope, his armies,
working ever with the weapons of the church,
will never rest till he or his successor stands
again beneath the doms of St. Peter’s, the tem-
poral.as well as the spiritual sovereign of the
City and Church of Rome. '

' WKAT.TJI OF THE TOPES. - '

The limited fixed- revenues of the Popes;were nourished and increased by the. incessant
swarms of pilgrims and suppliants at the shrine
of ,St. Peter. Besides they became the High
Chancellors of the Kings of Christendom and
the Lord Chief Justices of all Christian peo-
ples. ’A’new jurisprudence established in the
Latin Church, the right and mactice of, “Ap-
peals'to the Pope,”, and from a dispute between
litigant bankers to the rival claims of William
the Ptonnan and Harold - the Saxon to EngT

land's crown, the Pope, ImX fmai . jurisdiction
overall, and in modern, terms into the Papal
treasury were- paid “ the bolts'.of court.” . :
- The continuous cardan Of pilgrims who
brought their all to Rome. made the Romans,

and, as iii 'thif days of the.’ Ctesars,
wealth made tbenv'mutinous; and no.liead
that ev.er wore a ,crown .slept as uneasily as
some heads the tiaraicov'ered-even when that
tiara was the fountain; ofkingly- right on earth.

POWER AIIHOAD, WEAKNESS AT HOME.
When the power of the Popes was at its

highest, when all Christendom looked to them
as the Vicars of Christ on earth, entrusted with
the Jkeys of Heaven,- they lived in the midst of
threatening sedition from people and from no-

-1 bles. Hume, tells us, somewheib, that “the
Ambassadors who, from a -distant extremity- of
Enibpes,'carried to the successor of: St.v Peter

, the fcuihble.ror rather abject, submission'of .tlip,
groat'est pbtent-ate of the age, had the greatest
dipculty,to ..reachhim.”; ....

POLITICAL NOTICES.

et UNION
TICK IR E PUB LIC AN

JUDICIARY.
POPES MILITANT,

The feuds between the Colonna and Ursini,
the subject of so' many romances, known in
history as the Italian version of the feud of
Guelph arid Ghibelline, made' a soldier of
many a Pope, and forced more than one from
the walls of Rome. Even the great Gregory
VH. was finally forced to fly from Rome, and
died an exile at Salerno. Pope Lucius 11. was
killed by the blow of a stone from a sling
wbile'coiiducting an attack on the Capitol.
Pope-after Pope was forced to'seek' refuge
Viterbo, at Perugia, at Anagni. It was at the
latter place wherea Colonnaslapped the cheeks
Ofpope Boniface VIII. jyitb his mailed hand,
kicked himfrom one room intu another, and
kept him a prisoner for three - days under lock
and key. -

AVIGNON A SECOND ROME.

Associate Judges oj' the Court of Common Pleas

EDWARD M. FAXSON,
THOMAS K. FINLETTER.

LEO X.
,

, -
.

Giovanni Medici, or Pope Leo X. succeeding
Julius 11. carried to its highest point .' the cul-
ture of art and letters. *lt would take a,,vol-
ume to tel), how. beneficial, in," these depart-
ments, thei pontificate of this iprince was to
mankind; ' 1

In the world of politics Left will be remem-
bered as the originator of that idea-knovmLas
“The balance ofpower.” He put it to practi-
cal utility, checking both the French kings,and
German emperors. The preservation:, of this
balance has since been the aim of the peace-
loving monarchs, its overthrow that of the am-
bitious. Leo X. died .5ept..5,1521.... So. Im-
poverished did he leave the Roman treasury
that the usual costly ceremonies 6fburial were
omitted, and he was interred as; unostenta-
tious!v as Oharles Dickens.

■>

'

: • 1798. . ■ ' j '

The storm of the French Revolution bore
hard upon the popes. In 1708, under orders
from the Directory, .General Bonaparte- sent
Berthier to take possession of Rome and of the

omM
otLtSTtalyS^S

lt
C

soon filfecL
Dalaces and churches, and - its approaches Pius VI. at the very altar, dragged him before
gleamed with marble villas, now, alas, no Berthier, whosent him to ■ Tusciny, where, he
more! The popes and cardinals clung to it became a pensioner on the Grand Duke.

_ T£e• its quaint charms against French then turned the States of the .Church
the unquiet splendors of Rome, and- both to into a republic.. The old man was upwardsof
fare again the fickleness of the fierce mobs and 82 years of. age, and died the same year atLeD-

the threatening turbulence of the“Golonna, horn, to which he was removed.
Saue!H7Frangiponi, ;and Ursini. pres vm. .

TiiE .-WioxoN poses. Pius VIII. was elected in Venice, and soon
During the exile at Avignon eufbCpopcs sue- after, under the empire of Xapoleon 1., re-

cessively presided over the Church. These tinned to Rome. But the, great Ciesar of the
were Clement V., JohnXXllt.,Benedict XIL, modem world coveted Rome, and in 1809,after

-Clement VI., Innocent VI., Urban V., Gregory the battle of Wagram, issued the following
IX-, Clement VH. “ Ordre du Jour
'

COLA fu TITEXZI. “ The States of the Pope are united to the

It was during the reigns at Avignon that Iti- French empire. The City of Rome, so mte-
enzi the admired of Gilbbon and the theme resting from its recollections and as the first

of novel and drama, ran his bright and dark seat of Christianity, is hereby declared a free

career.- By eloquence he raised the mob into imperial city.”
_ ,

a people, ressucitated the glories of the Cice- Pius VIII. was not, however, a man to be

rordan Eorum, and by the people he had made removed so easdy. He launched a bu'lofex
curbed Colonna and Orsini with a master’s communication at Xapoleon, which, to prevent
hand. He established a Roman republic, or- any eagkse being punished for, he wrote out
dered the Pope hack toRome, who, in answer, in his ownhand. He refused to leave ms
excommunicated him. He summoned for adju- palace, and, though pressed to resign, said ne
dication the rival claimants to the Imperial would “be cut to pieces ere he would resign
crown, and was imprisoned for seven years, the temporal sovereignty of Rome. ixapo-

When released he returned once more to Rome leon said: “ Let him curse away; Lis bull wilt
to die by the dagger of an assassin. Ilis influ- not curse the muskets to fall from my sci-

ence was but transitory, scarce worth noting in diers’ hands.” He was taken to Grenoble.
a short retrospect like this were it not that he Tire coxcokdat.

didmuch to make the new passion for study After the Russian disaster m -NaP°"
popular in Rome, and, being a friend of leon had Pius removed to Fontainebleau, and
Petrarch’s, exercised in this way an influence there literally “ talked him into it, and od-

which helped to a general revival of letters—a tained his signature to the famous Concordat
revival which, -, after— 500 years’ increase, which gaveRome to France, and took from
has finally placed the popedom where it now is. the Pope to give to the Empgror. the power ot
Has m any place pvp

0 naming bishops and cardinals. The very next

is
he is. bv the gift of the great Constantine to had wheedled from him. fetoimy interviews

Pope Sylvester’, and the subsequent ratification followed. Xapoleon, in a passion, dashed fu -

of that gift bv Charlemagne, the rightful sov- nituie and ornauien s abou tlie room. « Tra-
oreign of “ The States of the Church,” which jediantel quietly said Pius.

_

,

should consistof the cities aud territory already Cie?ar returned to the chaige aßain,and
enumerated. It is claimed as a gift bestowed spoke to coax and promise. Couiediante.
in retires to from the room in a fury, and
“'sanctified by an occupation of over fifteen started for Germany to lose his army at L6ip-
hU

Tihp
e flioiTof”rius‘tX from Rome and his the pacification which followed Xapo-

adopUonlr Vienna oi Malta leou’s exile* to Elba, Pius VIII. was restored to

would stillleave Rome as the capital or head I
v
:on!c

,

allLi
,,

llls sovereignty ovel tie States o
city of the church, aud its bishop would still be the Church.
Pope. The influence, indeed-power, of the

i iif 1 qaftfmmd Pms’Vx in the
Popes over the church throughout all Christen- Theupheaval oriS-lfe ound lgL in the
doin was as great timing their residence at Pajjal chan. 110hau mieady shown DieataiB
Avignon as during their residence in Rome. position to aid the liberal movements tor which

b
...

j that year is so famous; but the fierce energy
volitical li-fecis ot exile. of revolution soon left him behind, and, as is

There is, however, one very ominous lesson al gat sncb timos the case—not with us, is
taught by the episode of Avignou. It is this- j,,ainst. uB . The Italians besieged and enteredSo long as the 1 ope is out ot liome, so long jfome- Garibaldi and Mazzini threatened the
vyill cardinal, bishop and priest insist that he , Colrip]ete extermination of the Papal plwer,
shall be enabled to return there. lo all ns- ■ . uuj of an Italian republic stretching from,
tions possessing a large Catholic population the , lQ (ja.ie spaitinento. The old spirit of
exile of the l ope lrom Lome is ti aught with

se(ijtlon awoke in the Romans themselves, and
danger oi internal disturbances. Austl , p iuB bad t 0 fly. Xapoleon lll.,then President
trance, Spam, and even the United States, w ill Qj. prGncb Republic interfered, aud Dudiuotbe made to leel this in a variety of ways. Pirn °

a obed into Rome and restored once more
religious rivalries mid jealousies as yet allayed | 11 „ -p D 0 A ( , rea, was
with little difficulty aud less apparent danger,. UaZcZ™
wi be ; u S« e d more bitterly, and at tlu, polls i or„ au jzcd a SO nii-Erench semi-Roman gai-risonpolitical diflerences will disappear before re-

-0f pap ai Zouitves. in which John 11. .-Surratt, inligions hostilities. 1lie jealousies ot nationality, ; 1
, , s enlisted, ami those, - with a

too, will be swallowed up m the religious an- ; gan'taon.ef 3,000 men, and the mower
tagomsms, and instead of healing ol note he

0f tiTBßbioiy'. ;secnred' peace to -Pius.
"niauj we wTlltiear 'the 'strife be- j.‘ ■: ■. -. .italiak -tpfrr-i-.-: -«

-- -.•?;■■■■
tween Catliolic and Protestant. Our own ex- ' ; After the war in tlie Crimea had shaken the
nausive institutions may prevent these an- : ptesWge;of Russian power, which, by its crusli-
ta,r6nisms from becoming seriously hurtful; : big Hungary,when Austria failed,and checking
bi?t inEurope no man is wise enough to tell : Poland, when I russia was in the tin'oes of re-
what they may briug forth. In checking .the 1 volution,had seemedto be thearbiter of Europe,
march of Italian uuity at tlie gates of Rome . XapOlepu turned' to .thej task, of freeing gud
after freeing her from Austrian yoke ; inkeep- ' uniting Italy.-Austria flew to protect her Loin-
in c the Popo in; Rome, Xapoleon may have j bardo-VeneUan Kingdom,hut Mageiitaand bol-
been behind the inarch of time, but certainly' erino'decided that Italy was bornagain accordng

be thereby made his favorite sentence, “The to fcisinondis prediction. Btill, what he would
Ernnire is Peace,” a truism to -more than one uot perjmtdh.q^liepuhJlSVJls to.djiJie_would_not
SnfVtiraiie allow monarchical Italy to do. Rome was stillnation

0F TIIE • ; secured, to the Popeby the shadow of the brood-
Onthe lilth day of January, i 877, Pope ! ing eagles of Imperial France, and because of

(iregory returned from Avignon to Rome; and this ItMy created by hrance m 1800 deserted
since thenRome has been the permanent borne her in Ibi'J.
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Rome itself: finally became hateful to the
Popes! and when' through French influence,
Clement V. was plected, Jie removed the seat
of the.Papacyfrom the Eternal City,toAvignon,
and there for seventy years was the capital of
Christendom.

Avignon, beautifully situated by *' the arrowy
, Rhone,” is, one of the loveliest-spots in the
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jJCfBSE CLOTHINGi nqyt r>,va rlety, an&cvory article

pc3sinth-32tjr -« .—-f...,;......; ..-■■■

~^6EWTB, inErK]SlSniN6~^}oo»&.

PATENT''iSH6OEb¥irBE^ ?BHrB Il'’
MANUFACTORY.

OrfleMfor tbe«e"eoiei>nkt<4 Shirts toppllsd promptly
ibrjpfnotice. . ' ;

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
01 late styles iijfull,Tftrjet?,.

j WINCHESTER & CO,
■-700 OIIKSTNUT.

fol-tuthStf - - - • •
’

-

hardware, *c.~ ;.,i

BUILDING Ml) BOCSEREEPIN6 i
HARDWARE.

Msiohlnista, Carpenters and other Me-
chanics’Tools. 1 „

Hinges* Screws, Locks, .Knives and Fork®, Sjgona,
CoffceMilla, &c.» Stocks and I)Ioa; Ping and Taper Tapa,
Universal and Scroll .Chucks, Planfes In groat vAriety,
All to be bad at the Lowest Pofißiblo Prices
At the CHEAP-EOB-CASH Hard-

.
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Martlet Street.

! JeB-tf ' :'•■■■■•

MANTELS, AC.

Of the'lateit and most beautiful designs,andftllotbor
Slate work on hand or made to order m ai Also, PEACH BOTTOftIBOOKING SIiATES. •i Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW*
JJILL Streets* ». WILSON & MILLKIt.

' • •
~

'■ - -

I AIN TING.

SAXON GItKEN
Ib Brighter, will not Fade, costs legs than any other,
‘ cahee it will Paint twice as much surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALEBB IN
paints.

J. H. WEEKS & CO ,
Manufacturers,

l^NA>onrth^ti,®«t,PhUotlelpU*a.
jy2Bthatu3m - -

IOEanBfEBT
ROVER’S

Celebrated Pateiit/13ofa Bedstead
is nowbelngmanufseturedand sold tn large numbers,
both in FBANCE and ENGLAND. Can bo bad only at
the Warerooms of the Undersigned.' Tbirnioce oftar-
Ditnre is in the Torn ofa band&ome, PABLOB bO*;A,
vet,in one minute it can be extended into a beaut mu
FBENCH BEDSTEAD, *rith springs, hair mattresses
complete. It has every convenience, for bolding ther bed cfotbesids easily managed, and it la impoasiblefor it

' to get out of order. The useof Aprons or~hingedTcGl to
support tfie mattress when extended, or ropes toregu*

late it, are entirely done away with,*# theyare-All very
unsafe and liable to get out ofrepair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends,-or closing

them when the SOFA is wanted. They pre, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and coat no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
H. F. HOVER,

No, 230 South BECOND Street/Philttdelphia
mviathtnUmi --

» and stoves.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS*

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TRIBES.

i
Pipe ofallSizesCntandlittedto Order.

CARD.
Having Bold HENRYB.PANCOABT and FBANOIB

J.HACLEI gentlemen Inour employ for several rears
past) the Btock.Oood Will and Fixtures ofour BE TAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIBjD
and PEAK Btreeta, inthisclW, thatbranch busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and YEN TIBA’
TING PuBBIO and PRIVATE BOILDINQB, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all Its various
BVBteniß, will be carried on under the firm nameof
PANCOABT A MAOBE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business publlo as being
entirely competent teperform a baracter.

' PitiLAmariiiA, Jail. 22,1870. mhU-tf

CORSETS.

REMOVAL.
lIS. A. 11. OBAHiM,
wine removed from No. 207
,rth EIGHTH Streotto.No. 137
>rth EIGHTH Street, finds her
lalneee ao much increased that
10 is enabled to aoll her own
anufacturo of elegant fitting
rilling Corsets from 32 60 up,
od Coutillofrom 35 up.
p. S.—All other goods reduced

1 proportion.
Alao, Parle Patterns.
eels tli atu 3m

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset and Skirt Warehouse.
819 Arch Street.

Kel7-3ms —.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

S' TJNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

ferent Publieherß, of J.O. GARRIGUES & CO., No.008
Arch street, Philadelphia. '

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. ai PARK now,:
Containing full: and accurate Telegraphic

Hews and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. . TWO CENTS per single copy, or -

Six Dollars per annum. For sale at "
''

TRBNWITH’S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut

NEWS AGENCY,' 605 Chest
nI

ASSOCjATED NEWS , COMPANY, 10
- South Seventh street. ,

, .

OADDENDER, Third and Walnut streets
—WlMCirrnorCliestnut-Btreßti;

„BOWEN, corner Thirdand Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.. _

my23 tls ,

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

AND DEALERS IN THE

HOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Beaters.
A large assortment of FLAT TOP/ SIDE AND TOP

OVEN BANGEB, for boating additional rooms.
Bath Boilers, Beslaters, Ventilators, «ftc.

BeDd for Circular my12 thatnly§

—3T THOMAB B. DIXON & BONB,
iffgf w 0 1324 OHBSBTNUT Btroet, Fhllada.,
Awbto Opposite United States Mint,
*SSSJ© Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN.

ohambeb
ATirtothorlhATES. n~ for AEthractte, Bituminousand Wood ITlx

-WATIM-AIBFtrBNAbKB,
rCr^i§T^^

OOOKINO-BANOmTtJUUB wnOLEaALE and BBTAll.

BUSIN ESK CAKIX&.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,

cabinet MAKERS, ,
WO 413 WALNUT STREET.Manufacture™ of lino fnruitt.ro and of medium prloed

furniture of MAI)ETO OBDEB.
Oo

P
uute«

B
.

Deek-iork, for Banks, Olllcoa and
Stores, made to order. JOSBPJI WALTON,

iJOB/W.WrPINOOT®, .
jgSKPU li. SOOiCT.

JAMES It WILSON,
HOUSE FAINTEB,

(SIBOUTH NINTH BTBI2KT, '
Besldenco—622 South Ninth Btrcßt. ap3oly4p}

"P AT-liAW,O^mlßsloDorofJJoodsfor tho Btato ofWylvonl. 1

MMnaw, itroet, H6. 11.ChlcnßO, IMpcla. anUHj

TTENB/X .BBIWiIPPJi
-*-*• PABPKNTKB AND BUILDEB,

NO. 1024 BAHBOM STB]

in' pniEADBUPIim

GOTTOS BAIL DUCK OB' BVBHiY
width, from22lnohes to 7fllnchoß wide,allnumberfl

Dnok ’
p

T
a <?«.er^a.o^

Ij2u ’ ■ Ho 103 Olrnroh street CityBtorei.

t,

Security :ftfan Loss »/ Burglary, Bob*
.bery, Eire, or AcclUent.

thefidelity ISsijrance,tr»st
I AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

• j;i‘; op'tPHILApISIiPHIA.-
BUILDING,,H Nob, 320..im Cbestnat Street.

<qcp£ta2sußso?|6al, paid, $650,000.
COUPON BONDS.STOCKS,SECURITIES,FAMILYPLATE, COIN, DEEDS nnif V/YLUAULEH of ovorrdescription received for sufe-keeping, undor guarantee,

•at vory moderate rates.
'• Th<rC6hSpati)r ‘alio WrirsA'S'Bß"TtiS'SlM Tllim
■Oorporationa Add Bankers. Rootne nnd'aoHhS lidjorniDE.vaults provided JutSafeJlentoxa,. : -f ’; *:. ■

DEPOSITS OF AIONEX HEGJSIVED-ON INTER-EST, at three percent.,‘rArsblybV fctrcctc.'wlthdut 80-' .
ties, and at four per 'cent., payable'by check, on ten ~

daya’notice. • . -

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OP OjSBDXT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe."-it' '

•iNCOSiIE CObl4E,9TBD:npd^iAnlttoii; fe^one''pojrVt^
ThoCompany actawEXBOUTOBS;- ABMtNISTBA*'

TORS and GUAKDIAJbj, ami, RECBXVfI, and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTSof every de-ertption,from tho Courts,
corporations and Individuals.

N. H. BROWNE, President.
C. 11. CLARK, Vico President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasuror.
DIRECTORS.N. B, Browne, I Alexander Henry,

Claroneo H. Clark, 1 Stephen A. Caldwoll,
John Welsh, George F. Tyler,
Ghsrlee Macnlester, Henry O. Gibson.
Edward W. Clark, 1 J. Gillingham Pell,

~ Henry Prait.McKean.mpl4 atnth 1y . .

~FTWAWClAJj. :

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
T' Per Cent* Grold.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Coupon or BeKiHtcrcd.nntl I'reeof ll.N.Tazt

ISSUED BV THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota, R. R. Co.

ALimited Quantity still offered for sale at

90 AND ACCRUED INTERES!
INTEHEST 1 AYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBEB.

J; EDGAR THOMSON, ? tCHARLES L. PISOaT, i Trustees,

Tho-grcater part of the road IsAlready completed, and!
the earning* from the riuishrti portion are already more
than diuOicitiit to piiycperiiting expenses and iuLurcet on
the boride. Tho balance of tho work fa progressing
rapidly, in timo for the movvinf'nt of the coming grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double the prcscut In-
come of the road.

Thetfitabliebed character of this Hno, running aa.it
dof-s through the heart of the most'thickly settled and
richest portion of the great
its pment advanced condition and Urge earniugs. war-
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending tb<»© bonds
to investors as. in every respect, an undoubted security .

These bonds navefiO years to run, are convertible at
the option ofth© holder into the utockof tJhe.Oompany
at and the payment of the principal is provided foi?
by a linking fund. Th© privilege at-
tached to these bomls-CAnnot-fail-to cause titem-atno
distant day to command a market price considerably
above par, besides paying about 9 p«r cent., currency*
Interest in the m*anwnlle. United States Flve-twentles*
at present prices, onfy return S per cento and w© regard
the security equally wife. '*

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall HtzecU New York,

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Philada.
BARKER BROS. & CO., “

KURTZ & HOWARD, “

BOWEN & FOX,
DE HAVEN & BRO., “

■ -sefi-tuthslm 1 / -

OOKE & 0
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,,
Special attention given to the Pnrchase and Bale o

Bonds and Blocks on Commission, at theHoard of Bro-
kers In this and other cities.

INIEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS POR INVEST-
MEN2. < . ;

Pamphlets and foil information given at onr offles.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mh29*tllrp

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
ON

MOST LIBERALTERMS.

GOLD

Bought and Sold at Market Rate®,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight.

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS,,

The cboapcßt investment authorized by aw 4re the

General MortgageBonds of tlie
Pennsylvania R. It. Co.

■ Al’l’BY TO
D, 0. WHARTON SMITH & 00.,

BAA'KKKS ASB BBOKEBN,
No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

COAL APiD WOOD.
A NTHRAOITE ON 2,240

Offlc"fe Book street. ’ Yards, cornet
street and Wanhingtonavenuo._ ; 80311L,

JOHN 7, BHJ&A7?

mHB I?NI>BB8IGNED INVITEATTRN- i

B*jalOt Arch Street Wharf Schuylkill t= -

noEesAFnie scmhart,'

The propertyrofr;.GiO Empire Mining Com-
pany, at Grass Valley, Cai., was burned on
Tuesday. Loss $150,000. 1

Gen. Sheridan .reached Portland, Oregon,,
on ,fl'ufesday; " Ho bad "an enthusiastic recep^,lidi." :■- “ 1

The Labor Reform party in the Second
Massachusetts District have nominated Ed-
ward Avery for Congress. ; u ’ ;

Alexander Mitchel was yesterday nomi-
natcdfor Coneress/.by._tlie. Democrats ot. the...
First Wisconsin District.

Theue is a rumor in Washington that ex-
.Senator Benjamin R. Wade, of Ohio, is to;be
theiMhiister to England.

Charles Griffiths was killed and several
others were injured by a railroad accident near

•Sheboygan Foils, Wis., on Tuesday. <.■ V!
■The Democrats of the Eleventh Pennsyl-

vania 'District,rvesterday nominated^John B.
Stoims for Congress on the one bixndred and
sixth ballot.

At Cincinnati, last evening, the various Fe-
Hiab: absociatlouis ‘ consolidated into a club of
“United Irishmen,” John W. Fitzgerald being
elected President.

In the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, E.
T. Mayo and wife have recovered $0,500
damages for injuries to Mrs. Mayo on the Bos-
ton andMaine Railroad. ?

The schooner Ella White, was burned on
Lake Erie on Tuesday night. She was valued
at $7,000 and had a Cargo of- staves. Her cap-
lain and crew were saved.

Within a few days, | about 20,000 acres
of Plymouth woods, in Massachusetts, have
been burned over. The destruction includes
severaljhundred cords of cut wood.

Suits have been commenced at San Fran-
cisco against the Pacific Mail steamships Mon-
tana and America, for nearly $500,000, for vio-
lation of the passenger act.

/ It is reported that a few nights Since two
colored meh murdered two others oftheir own
racedud seriously wounded a white man in
Barnwell county.

The Trustees of the' Ohio Agricultural
College, located that institution in Frank-
lin county yesterday. The county issues
$<500,000 in bonds for the benefit of the Col-

■ Mail advices from Rio Janeiro report the
collision on July7, on the Amazon river, of
the.steamers Paris and Avary, with a loss of
J3O lives. It is said the pilots of boll) vessels
weredrunk. . . . ... .. .■ ..

A Newark,' N; J... despatch, says that 70
Chinamen from San Francisco arrived at Belle-
ville, on Tuesday night. -They are to work in
Hemcy’s laundry, under a three years’ eon-
iract.

Major George W. Halstead has been
nominated for Congress in the Fifth New
York District as an independent candidate, in
opposition to theregular Republican nominee.

In yesterday,'Senatdr“Sclrarz" in-
vited Senator Drake io a public discussion of
political questions, but Drake refused, on the
plea of appointments to speak in the interior of
Missouri.,

The session of the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows, at Baltimore, was chiefly occupied
yesterday lb receiving appeals and. reports.
To-day the Legislative action will commence.

A ithnack containing melted iron, in the
furnace of John Corey,, at Jersey City,- ,ex-
ploded.yCsterday, killing Peter Lowry and seri-
ously .injuring four other men. The explosion
was caused by loaded shells thrown in to be
melted.
—A—-EouG-ihckep-sif-,—N—Y-,-despatch—eom-
plainsof the continued drought. The-crops
in Dutchess county are very.short, and the far-
mersthere anticipate an early commencement
of feeding bay. . ...■ ’

.

Professor Wjl Woodkuff Niles, of
Trinity College, Conn., was yesterday-conse-
crated Bishop, of ‘ the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of New Hampshire. The consecra-
tion took place in St. Paul’s Church, Concord,
about fifty.Bishops, and clergymen being pres-
ent.

"

The New York Democratic State Com-
mittee, at Rochester,-yesterday, nominated a
State Ticket, headed by John T. Ilofltna'n for
Governor,and Allen C. Beach for Lieutenant
< iovemor.

THE WAK.

London, Sept. 21.—[Special to the New
York Times.]—The United States Government
has given orders that an American vessel of
war from the Mediterranean squadron remain
in eadi of the principal French ports, to give
protection to American citizens and commerce.

An active correspondence is being carried on
between our legations at Paris and London
and the English Foreign Oftice In reference to
an armistice.

An English - engineer and chemist has in-
vented a projectile for use on the walls of Paris
against the Prussians. It is charged with pe-
troleum, and spreads a sheet of flame over a
surface of sixteen to twenty-four square yards.
Two hundred workmen are actively engaged
in manufacturing- them. f

Toulon, Sept. 21.—Transports loaded here
10-3ay G,OOO Zouaves and 2,000 chasseurs
acheval.

In the fight at Creteil, the Gavlois says,
3.5,000 men of the corps of Vinoy,while engaged
3n a reconnoissauce, had to make head against
30,000or 40,000 Prussians, and inflicted on the
latter heavy losses. , i V ■Monsieur Cbevandier de Valdrome, late Min-
ister of the Interior, while returning tb his de-
partment with his family, under safe conduct
from his successor, Gambetta, was set upon by

Lhe populace in Aubervilliers, and again at Ila-
voul, and very badly used, and was in danger
»fbeing killed. . ■ ■ - '

Madrid,Sept. 21.—1 t noW seems that Sailor
©lozaga had been instructed to recognize the
Trench Republic when Lord Lyons, the Eng-
lish Minister, did so, yet he acted without wait-
ing the’ latter’s recognition.,

Tours, Sept. 21.—The- government has or-
dered the troops in all parts of the country to
converge in Paris. It is rumored that the
Prussians have entered Orleans.

The department of Haut Rhine has been
completely evacuated -by the German troops,
and drawings of the conscription has been re-
sumed.' . !

At Mulhausen ah is quiet. Should the enemy
Tetiu-n the population will-he prepared to re-
sist.

Toul has again been attacked, but the Prus-
sians wero repulsed and their guns dismantled.

Gien, Sept. 20.—rReports are coming in that
the Prussians investing Paris have been de-
feated in the plains of Meudon and Sevres
with heavy loss.
. CorENHX6Eif,'Sept. 20.—Sbc Frenph iron-

clads and -two corvettes, part of the French'
fleet, was seen leaving the Baitic yester-

day at noon. About (1 o’clock they were pass-
ing the Great Beltj-going northward. .

Tours, Septi members of the gov-
• eminent, were yesterday. visited by tlis foreign

ranbassadoiswhohavcan'ivedfromPaj'is.
• The Comtitutioiineroi this city says

M. Thiers is perfectly satisfied with the reV
suit of his mission to England, including the
authorization ofLord Lyons to act in interme-
diary ‘ negotiation. M. Thiefs now goes, to■ 'Vienna jii.order to getjhe adherence^ofAustriaalso, if possible.

MviiiCH, Sept. 21.—'The Bavarian.--Minister
of War has received. a despatch from Lignyy
dated September at 7 o’clock,in tlie.evpp-.
ing, giving the • following details of the recent.
Rattle near Paris, in Bavarians were

■ engaged:
“Yesterday a sharp battle occurred between

Villeneuve and Montange. The Freneb force
consisted - of.tbijqe divisions, commanded,, by,
Gen. Yfnoy.'ani were'supported by Strong re;,
doubts. They were defeated nevertheless.”
: At the sametitne the PruMad Bavarian chips,

crossing the Seine,-, near; yilleiipuve, attacked
three divisions, jindercommand, of Gen,
on the heights of Sceaux, and captured seven
guns and many.men. Fritz,directed,tfi?move-
ments’ G. . '■ ■!: if..-'<.s ;i,. U

LoNDON,Bept. 21.—The German forces have
occupied Nemours. It is said General Wer-

rder. threatens to utterly destroy the cityof
Strasbourg ifitdoes not surrender.'A despatch
from Mundelsheim states that, on ■ Tuesday,
Lunette No. 53,before Strasbourg, V,was taken
by the Land Wehr,notwithstanding a gallingrifle
fire. ' ' ".■/, - ■ ■ , ;,

Despatches from Tours announce that Vi-
noy’s movement was a roconnoissauce,and that
the object was perfectly accomplished. .The
fighting was not severe,except at Qhoisy leßoi,
and Vmoy withdrew his troops in perfect order
uupurSned. _ .

It was ascertained that the Crown Prince’s
headquarters are at Versailles, and that about
200,000German troops are established south
and east of Paris. .

.

The New Volunteers, organized by Trochu,
were underfire for the first time. ■ Aportion of
them were charged by.Blue Hussars, and re-
pulsed the enemy with considerabi.e lpss.

.

The
Kißg is at Versailles, and constantly takospart
in the reconnoissances.

The Prussian requisition on the people of
Versailles are frightfully severe. Several houses
there are protected by the Americanflag.

The Gazette de France, Liberiek),Mondei
Biecle, and Constitutionnel, are now published
at Tours. The Charltwi, Iteveit, and Elecleur
Libre still issued at Paris, have been reduced
one-half. The Public Parlement and Jlintoirc
have suspended. The France is published at
Blois.

A French report admits the capture, after
Vinoy’s withdrawal,of a redoubt in front of
the 'Jeune Napoleon, by two German' corps,
after an obstinate conflict. The guns taken
were those of the redoubt, but,no more than
300 to 400 prisoners were captured.

In the action of Monday a powerful French'
force, under Generals Renault and Ducrot, 1 'was posted on the heights above Clamart..
The Prussians, throwing up earthworks at
Abban,advancedrtlirduglrthewoodsof~Meu-

-don. ,A severe engagement,took place at Fon-
tenoij in which Abe Prussians Werebadly re-
pulsed with considerable loss.

They still occupy the position at Abhon. It
is expected the first general, battle• will be
fought on the ground of this action.

The number of men nrider arms in Paris is
stated to be '438,000, including 180,000 volun-
teers from the pr^tinces.

There is said to be no -truib mthereported
attack on Mont Valerien.

The Reds at Lyons are becoming more
moderate. An appeal to their leaders from
Rochefort has had great effect..
. TireJsrussets. age.nt of the. ft'oridtelegraphs
that it is understood that the proclamation of
the German Empire is the object of Delhruck’s
visit to South Germany.
. It is reported from Florence that papers were _

found in Paris implicating Mazziai, Garabaldi,
andKarl Blum in the plot for a popular rising,
and that this decided the course of the' Italian '

Cabinet. Mazzini will not be liberated.
An American gentleman, just returned from

Germany, says the Southern States -are only
using Prussia in the war"to eventually proclaim
a republic.'' A republican sentiment, he says,
is general. ■ .....

FHiLADELteIAiBVEJima BTFLLft
{vilton.do to D K A H.rry.dot®
B Woorverton; H W Slmman. doJo D BToylor & Hon,

}MEMOBAND*Steamer China* (Brl, MacauJeF^/r^m TLiyorpool 10th«
nd Qneeoscowtf -llUf' inMahr, vffh posßengers, at

terdny for this port. . •*'•*•’ : ,,a l “ ■'
\ Steamer .Tas 8 Greea( Pace, hence at Norfolk 10th inst*find Railed for Kichmdnd , -j

[ Steamer Blnripoaa.Kemble, for Ketv Orleanflr eleared
atNeW'York yestordov.

. ■ 4
; Steamer Calm (Br),.Moodie, for' lLiv.srpopl« cleared m-
Bdw York resterdily. ' '
> Bark Henry* Blair, for this port* 1- cleared at Boston
20ib inst.-

Bark Jahelroforsßaltl,'-

Siore, at Fortress Monroe.yesterday, leakirg badly ana
nd wlthloss of sails*" '

i Brig MosesBay, from New York,' At Savannah yes-
terday. -?• '-/i •- • ,
i Schc Qsaeofßr/, cleared at, St John, NB. 17th instant
for this port.
' Hchr W.B Mann. Bogers, cleared at Jacksonville 15tb
(DRt. tor New York. .

; Schr David Collins, Tpivnsend, hence at Portland lvtb
instant. .
{ BctirS C TyleF, Bennett, hence at Portsmouth, NO.
I9th inst..,., ~ - .... w

"

' Schr J T AJbnrger, hence <at Charleston yesterday.

I fBY |
! LEWES.DeI.. 8ept.21.10 AM-A largo number of
fchooncrs passed out of the roads bound south. AH
square riggers and other vessels inside the harbor are
lying ouiet.I Wind E, growingfresher. Thermometer 74. , .
‘ Tho brig Kolerson, before reported on the wall,- has
been stripped and her hull cut up by the stones. ' •

, 4,3(>p jrL-~About thirty BChrs went to sea this Ala. but
nave £ll returned. The following are reported here':
Barks Rachel Addie McAdom, Lejuco, and Norw.bark
unknown; brigs Open Bea, B 4 Kate
Upborn, Bclirs SJdDey Price Althea, Samuel Costner. Jr.
MD Ireland, J K Manning, James L Maloy, Frank B
Conlton*, Louisa-Frazier* James AJderdico,..John-T
Sinnlckeon,W B Thomas*Q O Morris, Lottie Klotts,
L B Wing, Annie May. B G Weldon, SomneLFish -8 A
M IHJauli.'Jobii Bliay, L Q 0 Wishartv 42 days from
Jacksonville*sails blowingaway; AE, Palmer, Bochol
B Miller. Bliofla Holmes, Henrietta Simirions, John
Stroup. Helen James, L JBlaloyrlrA *BlisS t Annie Shep-
pard, Alary D Arlin; H J Habung, Beta* Montevelfi,
N \y aiagee;Niagar&,Breeze, Polly Price*John Stock-
lirm.FrancisMarslialJ, SarahA Bead,and about 100
Others,' -V- • • •-

i Wind B, light Thermometer 73

IMPORTATIONS.

GOTTEXBEBG—Bark Luinoramus, Porter—6oo tons
bar Iron Naylor, & Co . ,

FALMOUTH—Bark Echo, Irving—642 casks China
day Cl 5 Bonn: 267 do Jessup & Moore.

HILLSBORO, NB—Bchr JUiph Bouder, Orosby-3696
bbl« calcined plaster Sender Jk- Adams

ST. JOHN.NB—Schr M B G, Ewart-776,000 laths T
P Galvin & Co.

MOTEMEJSTS OF OCEAH BXEAMEBS.
TO ARRIVE -i

FROM TOR DATS.
Pill-anti ..... ....London...Now York .....Aue.31
I»i..rt!ia —Marseilles... New York— —.Sept. 1
\Ve> Sisal...New York- *ept. 4
T. of Dublin......Liverpool...New York Sept. 5
H Chauncej> AspinwaTl...New York—...;..Bept. G
Palmyra- ....Liverpool...New York— Sept. 6
Idaho - Liverpool... New York- .......Sept. 7
The (jneen Liverpool... New York- .........Sept. 7
China...- Liverpool...New York- - Sept. 10
C. of Daltimore-Liverpool...New York viaHAB-Sept. 10

TODEPABT,
N. America*’......New York-Bio Janeiro, Ac- Sept. 23
( oluuibia - New York...Glasgow ..Sept. 24
Salvor .Philadelphift...Charleston. Sept. 24
Touawanda....Philadelphia...Savannah

-
......Sept. 24

Yazoo -Philadelphia...New Orleans Sept. 27
Idaho* New York—Liverpool - .Sept. 23
Chino—...New York...Liverpoo- Sept.2B
Abyssinia- New York...Liverpool— -.—Sept. 29
Missouri*- New York... Havana Oct. 29
Pioneer- Philadelphia...Wilmington— Sept. SO

of Waninufe' Vork...Liverpool -Oct. 1
Samaria..... —New York...Liverpool— —.Oct. 1
Europe. NewYork...Glasgow Oct. 1
Cityof Paris’' —New York.-Liverpool..——.- Oct. 1

tkF' The steamers designated by an asterisk {*) carry
*he United States Mali*.

„
BOARD OF TRADE.THOB.G HOOD. )

CliltlSTlAN j. HOFFMAN, S MONTHLY COMMITTI*.
THOS. O. HAND. l*

MARINE BULLETIN.
rOET OF PHILADELPHIA—September 22.

9t?lt BlgM t 5571 SON SBT8» 6 31 Blag Watie. 12 03
ARRIVED YEBTEBDAY

Steamer Centipede, Willets,from Providence, in bal-
last* to J S Hills; - - -

Steamer D Utley, Davis, 24 hours from New Ybrk;witb
imlt-e to \V 31 Baird & Co.

Steamer Kegnlator, Brooks, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to John FOUL. .

.. v .
Steamer WVVhillden, Blggihs, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse and passengers to A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Tkcony, Nichols, 24 hours from New York,

with hidse to W.il Baird & Co.
Batk Laboramus (Br), Porter, 56 daysfromGntten-

burg, with bar iron to Naylor <k Co—vessel to B Craw-
lev & Co.

Bark Eohofßrj, Irving, 62 days from Falmouth, with
clny to C B Dunn—vessel to L Westergaard & Co, •

Brig Ueo E Dale, Pierce,from Bangor via Wilmington,
De). in ballast to Knight & Sons.

SchrM.BG, Ewart, 14 days from St John.NB. with
laths to T P Galvin A Co; 17th inst. during a violent
gale, lost overboard about 100,000 laths. .

Schr B Davidson, Smith, 5 days from Wellfleet, with
mdse to Calvin S Crowell—vessel to Chas Haslam A Co.
: .Sebr Ralph Souder, Crosby,G days from Hillsboro’,
with plaster to Bo»def ATAdams.

Schr Clyde, Gage, from Boston, with linseed and fish
to order—vessel to Knight & Sons.

Schr R S Taylor, Ceilings, from Baltimore, with grain
to A G Cattell & Co.

Schr Meta Pierce, Caldwell, from Baltimore, with
grain to A G Cattell & Co.'

Schr J»a S Watson, Howes, Boston.
Schr L A Danonhower, Grace, Boßtou.
Schr John E Daily, Walls, Boston.
Bclir L Frazier. Steelman, Boston.

. Schr L Blew, Blew, Boston.
Schr J Satterthwaite.Kimmey,Boston,

> Schr T S Smith, Lake, Boston.
‘ Schr Ephraim & Anna, Green, Boston.

Schr M Beinbart,Hand, Boston.
Schr Marion Gage, Matthews, Boston.
Schr Emily <fc Jonuio, Hewitt, Boston.
Schr E G Edwards, Lee, Bostod;
Schr Geo Taulane. Adams. Boston.
Schr Elener Ann, Smith, Nanticoko River.
Schr M Van Dusen, Compton, Dftnvorsport.
Schr It BB No77, Corson, Norwich.
Steam*tug America, Ohambors,7 hours from Delaware

Breakwater. Brought up barks Eohoaud Labovamus;
also, towed to New Castle on Sunday evening, derelict*
French bark Paodi Cayenne, before reported. Off tho
Buoy on the Browu, yesterday morning, bow a bark,
name unknown; off Morris Liston’s, barK H D Brook-.,
man, from Gefle, and brig Josie A Devereux, from Li-
veroool. '

BELOW.
Bark Lxicy & Paul, from London.

_

CLEARED.YESTERDAY. •
Steamer Aries, Wiley, Boston, II Winsor & Co.
steamer J S Shrlver.tier, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steamer EN Fairchild.Trout, N York, W M Baird&Oo.
Bark White Hall <Br), Priest, Gibraltar for orders,

Souder & Adams. •
,Brigßuby (Br), Trafton* St Joint, NB, LWostorgaard

jSchr Bessio.Morris, Allen; Boston; L Audonriod &.Co,
.hour T T Tasker, Allen, Boston, do
*Schr-C”Oooper».Nick.er.a«iL, . .do ....

• Schr S D Hart, Hart. Chelsea, i . . do '
Schr Jas S Watson. Wilson;Lymi, ~*■■..• do
SChr Geo B McFarland, McFarland, Chafloston, Chas
• Haslam & Co. . ‘

•' ■ „

Schr Gen Torbert, Slioppard, Richmond, O Haslam A Co

i Corrcspondonco of the BalloMn.
’ Thefollowingboete from the Union Uanal paneed into
Uhe-SchnjlkillCanal, bonud_to. .Phil»dolphl»j;l»den and.■ consigned as follow,:

,
, ■-fiußquohanoo, with lumber to Pounopacker Bowers;

" Harry, dofo Patterßon A liippUicntt; Union Lime Lady,
lllne to Joel Wintors; Young, Friend, light to captain;
Emblem, grain to flolTmun & Kennedy. f ■

■ •' < HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept.2l;-:
- Tho followln«-boats loft this morning, tn tow,;and
oeiißlßned aefollowß* ", 1 ■ r.i- ■ .j :■:1

Ella A Tlille rtml Win N Carter, lumber to PatternoilA Llpplncntt; O H Zeieler and Lady Washington, do to
Taylor A Betts; Ella, do W ROfOtosu (ifllieets; Unrfis

THE COUNTY FIRE INSTTBAmra COM-
PANY.—Office! Ho. 110 South Fourth street,below

i " TheFlro Insurance Comnnnyofthe County ofPhila-
delphia,” IncotDoratbd-bjr theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1838; for Indemnity against loss or damageby flro,
exclusively. OHABTHB PERPETUAL.
- This old and reliable institution, with ample capita]
iind contingent fund carefully indebted, continues to in*
!suro buildings,furniture, merchandise, &c., either per*
Imanently orTor a limited time, against loss or damage
ibyfire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
Uafoty ofits customer*. .

-

i iiosses adjusted and nald wltb possible despatoh
•

| Obas. J. Butter, D
I Andrew H. Miller,i Henryßndd, I James N. Stone,

j John Horn,- I T|dwinHißeahirt,
Joseph Moore, ] -BobertY, Massey, Jr«i George Mecfce, D^vino.~-io J. BDTTBE.Ercaldent.1 ■ .? ' > TijiKST BUDD, Vice President,

j BENJAMIHI. noi£(JK.i®T. gad Troasar ,

UNITED ' FIREMEN’S mmTftATJtiH
| OOMPAHY OPPHILADELPHIA, ,
j Thtobom»Wi*k«rlsksliu^iOT,ortr«iW»«>OiSßlaton«

) with Bofety, anaconfines its bnEttießsexoldßlyelyto '

PUIS IMBDBAHOH IBTHE OITY op FHILAPUr
OJrl'IOE—Ho. 7JSAroh street'. national BankBuilding. ijiB*OTOBB '' r - 'v rr
Thomas J.Martin, ?E!KrWnllr‘JohnHirst, , A lbo*tnsKtng, 0*tnsKtng,
Wm, A. Bolin, ‘

‘ HOnryßtunm, ‘
Jamoa Mongan, Jamoa Wood. .
William Glenn, Oharlfia Judge,
JamesJennor, . .• J«HonryAskin,
Alexander T. Dickson* "HnflfliMmiigan,Albert O.Bohorta ianie, g Pitapatriok.

.
. OONBADB.ANDBBBB, President.Wtt. A. ItoLW,Troas. FMiM.Seo’r,

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU
BANOB COMPANY. '

_

•
Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—•

No. Bio VWAJjNUT" street, opposite. Independence

Company, favorably known to the communityfor
over forty, yoars, continues Jtp Insure against loss or
dnmago by Oreon, Publifc or Private Buildings, olther
permanently or for a limited time.-' Albo on furniture.
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally* on liberal
terms. i *' * ;?'*.»>« ‘ 1 •. .

TheCapital, together with a largo Surplus Pond, Is
invested in ilia most caretn manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security In
the case of loss. 1

Daniel Smith, Jr„
Isaac Haalehurst,
Johnßavereijx,' • ■. 'Franklin.

.
- DANIK

i WU.I. M . CEOWE

DraEC|Ti“maß Smith,
iHenry lvewter- • •
jJv-Oluinghmo FelT,' , ;
jPj*niel Haddock) Jr -

UrSMIT&\ Jr,,President,
Tu B orotarjr __

WAMBaraBTJBANOB COMPANY, NO.
ffioomPOBAW^K^o|iJBX]BB;PHBPIITOAI„
i PIBB |N@ra^oßfl*®BlVKl * p-LiMnWShgSlnrttoMo*Damage by Firo, cither by P«*-

petnal orTcmporftTF Policies,

1 Charles B?? '^d.on.’^®ortP»ro.. l
,

‘ Wm.H.Bhawn, John KcMler, Jr.,

I.SMBT* • ‘
| NathnnHilloi.,

1 WM; H-.BHAWH.VIoe-Prealdent.illiawbi, wfl

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE CO MPANT

NORTH AMERICA.

~Firet and Inland - nauranoe.

Incorporated 1794; Charter Perpetual

Capital - - $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, - $3,917,906 07

Losses Paid. Since Organi-
! zation, - - 000,000

Receipts of Premijuns,’69, $1,991,83745
Interest from Investments,
; 1869, - - - e 114,696 74

$2,106,534 19
$1,035,386 84losses paid, 1869,

4 •

First Mortgage on City Property., 5770,450 00
United States Government ..ana . ..

i other Loans, Bonds and Stocks. 1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and.in hands, of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security....... 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine
, Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of transmis-
j sion and in bandsof- Agents.. .. 122,138 89
Accrued Interest,-Re-irirarance,'&c 39,255 31
Unsettled MarifoePremiums....... 103,501 57
EeaT Estate, Officeof Company..,. 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1,1870, ■ $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.

'ARTHUR G.COFFIN, ' : ITtANCISR. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, " EDW. H. TROTTER,
IIOHNA. BROWN, EDW. 8. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
JaMBBOSEWHITE , ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS O, MADEIRA,
B. MORRIS WALN. CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
UOHN.MASON, - CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
«EO,It. HARRISON, WM.BBOCKIE.

ARTHUR 6. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
TICE.PRESIDES T.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

; Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
[when desired), payable attbe Counting House
of Messrs. Brown. Sbipley & Co., London,
j fol6thlomly , ,

.....

-tSSa FIRE ASSOGiAHOS

Incorporated ‘ Marcta, 37, 18X0.
OfficewNoi 84 North Fifth Street.
iNBURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD,FURNITUBI
i add MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM

LOSS BY Ftttfß.
\ flu the city"ol Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 187,0 i

SS.
TBUSTBBSi

WUIUmH. Hamilton. CharleaP. Bowot,JohnCarrow, Peter Williamson,
Goorge I. Young. .Jesse Lightfoot,
josopn B.Lyndalli Bobert Shoemaker -

‘ Levi P, Coats, - ,Peter Armbroater,
Samuel BparhawE, M.H. Dickinson,JosephBf. Schell.

WM, H. HAMlLTONtPresident*.SAMUEL BPABHAWK, Vice President.
' WM. T. BUTLEB, Secretary.

TIN, THO BSDAY, SEPTEMBER 221.1870
'■■■ •: INSI/RATTCE.

, jfse
' and Globe In^-Go.:
Assets Gold, S iBji|.objQfQQ
Daily Receipts, - *. $2O,
Premiwns in 1869,.55,884,000
Losses, in 1869, ~ $3,219,000
f iYo. 6 Merchants* Exchange, ’

Philadelphia.

liwsumßcg.

i'l*f:*jpii:©i' •'i

jtlFESa|jl>;’'Tfttl® co.
PHILADELPHIA,

j»FnCE--!W.;iU^OothP^l4^;B*V
'■ The'dividend receivedbSr-i iolfcy-holder if* thedflfrer-fnce.betwoen the actual tost of insurance,ud the pre-miumlpftld.s ,rhiB ComjMtfyis GssresslVreiuiredDr>itffaiTide aveET. dollw of. surplus thus :ariaingranion? its policy-holder,' 'lt U; therefore* nurely
mutual* . r --;V( *'-;?«.•

. The Kew York rep6rtTdr;ll7(>*ah6WB that tha assets o?thfa Company ftr.QiathopMporUoa o£.sl£9 to orary-il-of liabilities, thus insuring pSrfectreliabllKy. *•
-

i Ithas received tiie'approbation of the miost learntactuaries*, and is.endorsed andrecommended by many ofthe most prominent scientific and public men iifthoUnited States. An institution oflfSlrtiJat»klnU in.Eutf-laod, the Friends' boon won*derfullysuccessful. 1 i -
*• -?* -

Its advantages in every respect, Both as to safety,
cheapness, terms of; polioiee t idroM are not excelled,-Theprudent and economical management of its Business,
combined with the remarkable average longovity of.ltsmembers, commends it to the confidence ana favor of allclasses of whatever denomination. ;

j Call or send for circular, {Agents wanted. An oasyCompany tosolicit for.
fel3 2&4fl26trpS
"^EE7—iAWABE MTJTUAIi SAFETY INSTT

RANGE COMPANY, incorporated toytheZiegiaU*
latnre ofPennsylvania, 1835,

, , i
' fflce,B. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT street*

’ ..[%.'
On Vonscla,Oa^o^nd^^tH^httoaU^gsrtsor the world,

On goods byriver,' canal, lake and land carriag to all
_BMtB of thoJJnlon. , ■■ fire inbubanoebOn Merehandisegenefhlly ;on Btorea,Dwellings, ■-Houaee, Ac, , ■ i

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
.. ...

. ......■ Novemoor 1, 18»y. •
- -

, (200,000 United States Five For Oept.
i ' Loan, ten-forties (218000 00
| 100,000 United States , Six Per Cent.- \ *■ ■I Loan (lawfulmoney)..:...— —IO7JM 00

00,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 0,000 DOState of Pennsylvania Six Pei , ■.
Gent.Doan, 113.98000.JOOjWOOity oT Philadelphia Six Per

. Cent Loan (exempt from tax)™ 100,92500100000 State of New Jersey Six Per '
Oent.-Loan..— an?- t30,000 Pennsylvania- Railroad

_
First.

. .r Per Oolite 19,. ' 00.
r 38/XK) Pennsylvania .. Railroad Second .

Mortgage SixPer Cent.Bonds— 33400 &

28,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six per Gent, Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-

_ ■anteej.;.—.,.. 10,000 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five Vet, . . •- ■. .

Cent. Loan. ——..m.-.;...-.™. 18,000 00
7,000 Btate ofTenuessee Six Per Cent .

Loan —447000
13,600 Pennsylvania ...Railroad. Com* - . .

pany, 260 shares stock, 14,000 00
6«000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
„

Company, lOQpharerstock.;;.;.;.. 8400 0
10/100 Philadelphia and Southern Mail -

Steamship Company, 80 shares . ..

_r f/W0 00
346,900 Loans oil Bond Mortgage, ■,

first liens on City Properties...;.. , 346400 00

91491<4OO Far. Market vaine, #1458470 00- 1 37r~' :
Real Estate-...............~..—.....,—*4 • 80>00000

' Bills Receivable for lnsurance -
-

madeu.,.j.^j.—B3S,7op78
Balances due at Agonciea—Pre^

miuma on Marine Policios. Ao- ■erned Interest and other debts n
... duethe.Company T„.w.,„—,™.. —88,097-95-Btock, Bcrip. &c,. of sundry Oor- v Ji •

potations,- 94,706, • Estimated - - ~~

valneL- 3,740 30
• Oashinßank...f ..« ..8188418)88-/ . ** :■■■<-

Cash inBrawer.373 38i/ittwcr.M,..-.,,.
, 16943114

81^52,IPCjM
nrmr.cTOßb; !

Thomas O. Hand. SamuelB; Stokes,
John 0. Davis, ,

' william G, Boulton,Edmund Br Bonder, E<lw&rd Darlington,
Thoophilua'PatUdinf, H.Jonoo Brooke, .
Jamea Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, f . Jacohßiefirel,r
Henry C.Dallett, Jr., JacohP. Jones, . -
James O. Hand, Janresrß. M’Fariandi
William O.Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre..
Joseph HI Beal, ' Spencer M’ljvain,
Hngb Craig, - • , HJFrankßobinson,
John D. Taylor, , ... J, B. Beinple, Pittaburi,
QeorgeW. fiernadou, A.B.Berger, **

WWiamC.Hounoa^^DT.^-^^
HRNBT LTXiBDBI^SeCTeS^y 18’ V CePr°BWBIII,

HENBY BAiL, Assistant Secretary.

A NTHBAC ITB INBHBANOB COM.ApANT.-CHABTEB PEBPETOAL.
Office, No. BJI WALNUT Street, above Third, Phllad*.

Will insure against Lobs or Damage by Biro on Band-
ings, either perpetually orfor a limitedtime, Boasehold
Furniture and Merchandiflegenerally.

Also,' Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights,. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe union,■ ' ■ dibbotobs. , .

. ■William Esher, Lewis Andenried, -

Wm.M. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John B. Blachiston, J. E.Banm,
William F. Dean, Johnß.Heyl, .
Peter Sieger. UamnelH. Botherme],r William BBHEB, President., ,

WILLIAM F. DlßAlt, Vice President.
W . M.BMiTßßecretarr. • UMtnthatt

1829CHARTER _^£RPPT UAI-1870
FIEE INSDEANCE COMPANY

OF PHItABUtPHIA,

OFFICE-435 and 437 Cbestnnt St.
Assets on August 1, 1070,

$3,009,889 24.
Capital .........I ... Q4oofioo 00
accrued Surplus and Premiums. .2,609A53 24
IBCOME FOB IH7O, ‘ BOBSEB PAID IHIBO9,

$BlO,OOO. 8144,008 43 .
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1820OTEH

$5,500,000. .

: Perpetual and Temporary PoUclaf/on Wberal Taras
Tho Company also Issues policies upon the'Bsntt of.all
kinds ofBuildings? Ground Bents and Mortgages.. 7
; The“ TBASKUH >’ hasno,MBPOTEBO£AXM,,

l DIBEOTOBB. ■ 4'>-r -

7 Alfrod Q. Baker, Alfred Titter,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks^
Geo. W. Richards, Wm.S.Grant,

: Isaac Lea, Thomas B.‘ Bills, ’
• George Tales, ! Qustavus 8. Benson, _ .

AhTEBB G. BAKER, President.
GEORGE TAEEB, Vice President.

1 JAB. W. McALLIBTER, Secretary.

■ THBODOBB M. BEGBB, Assistant Secretary.
; fe7 tdedlt

INSURANCE COMPANT
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
raOOBPOBATBD 17M. OHABTBB PKBPBTDAIr.
CAPITAL, > • 8500,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . $2,917,006 97
Ismws pnld since olganisa.
7 Uon, . . , r. . .831,000,000
ReceiptsofPremlanris, 1860,$1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,
f 1869, . .

.
». 114,606 74

92,100,534 IS
tossespaid, 1809, • • B4

BTATEMENT OF THE ASSETS. • ; ,
First Mortgage on Oity Pr0perty..!..;........* 9770,450 00
United States Governmentand,other Lopnov>
: Bonds and Stocks..... 1,306,052 60
Gash in Bank and in hands ot 387.367 63
Loans on Collateral 5ecurity...*...'.;..:...!...,.*. - 60,733 74
Notea Receivable, mostly.. MarinO'Prer .• <

1 mimns 203,406 43
Premiums incourse of transmission dnd in .. '

hands of - 122,133 39
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance, &c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums. 103,501 67
Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-

phia.,.WM.,WMWIM SO4WO 00
..$2317,906 07: Total Assets July Int. 1?70

! DIBEOTOBB.
Arthur G. Coffin,- Franc:
Samuel WVJones, ' : EawW
-Jehn-A—Rrown, ■ - =
CharlesTaylor, T. Charlton Honryi

.

Ambrose-Whito- - AlfredD, .Jeeauii, , ‘j J
William Welsh,, ' Lotus O. Madeira, ./

S. Morris'Wain, ' .-Ohas.W. Ouslmian,
John Mason, / , Clement A. Grlsoom,
Geo. L. Harrison, - William BrooStt. \,u v ArTHDB G. CU-IfFIN, Piusidem

CHABI/ESPIiATT,'Vice PreaV
MaMHlas MABis.Hecrotary. • 1 :/

C. H.REBYEsVAsS’t Secretary.

(T>.
H. Trotter,

‘ Certificates of Marine Insurance Jsanod (when de-
sired)*: payable at the Counting House or Messrs,
Brown* Shipley & Co.* London.

mEB RELIANCE IKSTJBANOB OOM1 PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
_ ,

-
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

•• *= Offite.No. 80a Walnut street. . '. ;
CAPITAL 3300,000.

„ „

. Insuresagainst loss or damage byFIBB,cn Houses*
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furtoitnre, Goods, waresand Merchandise in town ox

PBOMPTLY ADJUSI AND PAID,
assets, December 4l

Invested in the following Securities,vjz .

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
—

- 169,100 01
DnitQd States Government 83,000 00
Philadelphia City 0 Per Cent.L0an5....™....- 76,000 00

“
, i «- 4 Si : >■ r-t -Warrants t 6,035 70

PennsylT&lU436jQPotPoo 67er CehtLQ^n. MHMM.' >BO,OOO 00PennsylvanlaßallroadBonds, First Mortgage 1,000 00
Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company’s OPer

Cent t Loam-4.;... 8,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort' ■gageßonds ... 4,88000
ConntyJFlre Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... x,uao w
MechaniM’-lßanfe Btock.. ,4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,WOw
OnionMutnallnßUranceGompany’sStock. - IW-W
Reliancadßßur&nce Company of Philadelphia ,

Caeh in and on hand! ■ 71
Worth atFar..,...* 43
Worth at present market price5.....^..,.*

DIBEOTOBB. u,

Thomas H,Moore,
Samuel Oasther, >

James T. Youngi
IsaaoF. Bake*,
Christian J; Hoffman,
SamuelB; Thdmaa,

d Siter,
►MAS CAHILL, President,
22, I860; jal-tuth fl tl

TbomaaO.HHl*
William Muaaer,
SamuelBispham*
H.L.Careon*
Wm. 8te?oDflon»
Benj. W. Tingle?i

- THo:
WM.OHUBI, Secretary.
rmLADELPnu., December

TEFFERBON FIRE INBURANCB COM-J PANY or Philadelphia.—Office, No. U North fifth
.treetaiioar Market”Btr6®t* jr/W"

_ _
,iticoroorated by the Xieglalatura of Pennsylvania,Chart°e?perpetualT Capital and: Ajwets, SIM,OW. Maks.

Insuranceagainet Lobs or damage by Fire on Pnblio or
Private Bulßlng*.Furniture,, Stocks, Goods and Men
"■bandise, on favorable^msj roßa_

Wm. McDaniel, " f Edward P. Moyer

isI®,*r‘i«Krr

i&assssj-
Frederlck Dollr

* < .
Christian D. Frick,

SamuelMUlor, wllli unD
GoSfiner: F°

’

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President. .
; ISBAEB PETEBSON/Vice President.

Psnar M, OoLSMin. Secretary and Treasurer.

American fire insurance com-
pany, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Bavins a.large palJ-itp Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested iff •strand and available,Seonritles, continue to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels In port, anff their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses adjusted.

Thomas B. Marts,
® EdmuSd (j.Dntiih,

John Welsh, CharleaW. Ponltney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P. Wethorill,

• William W.Panl. ■■■■■■’THOMAii B. MABIB. President.
Alsut O. O Awvoan. Beoretary,

[Turraiv^AirEsT

MARTIN BBOTKBBB, AUOTIONEEBB,
■N0.704 CHESTNUT street* above Sevenths

CARD—We invite especial attention to the fact that
we have completed extensive alterations and improve-
ments Inour building, greatly enlarged our store, and
otherwise increased ourfacilities for doing business.

Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Booms every
Monday.

Sales at Residences receive prompt and personal atten-
tion.
TRADE SALE OF POCKET AND TABLE CUT-

LERY. HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND
OTHER GOODS. . .

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Sep*. 22.and 23,
at 10 o’clock, at the Trade Salesrooms, No.704 Chestnut
street, by catalogue', an extensive assortment of Hard-
ware and Cutlery, including heavy and Shelf Hardware,
tine grades of Tableand PockefcCutlery,Wade :& Butcher
Cutlery, Ivory and other Table Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Tea Troys, Shovels; Tacks, Brittania Warts, and 1 other
goods suited to this trade,. /t ...

.....

. Catalogues ready day previous to sale; .

IMPORTANT PEREMPTOBY*SALEtAT-TH®AUCTION ROOMS. -

f
Elegant Diamond Jewelry, very fine Gold Hunting Case

Watches, hue Double Guns, Opera Glasses, Gold
•, Chains, &c. ’• - ...

,ON FRIDAY MORNING,
at 11 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms, by catalogue, very
fine Gold BuntingCast* ’4 second Lovbra and American
Watches, SilverWatches, very fine Diamond Jewelry,
fine Gold Chains, Opera Glasses, Spy Glasses, two very
fine Double Guns. / ' • n «

•
FINE KID GLOVES.

Also; seven do/.on Alexander Kid Gloves. ~

The entire stock will bo aold without reserve, by order
of Brokers, to repay advances/ • •

Executors’ Peremptory Sale on’the Premieres.
THREE STORY--BRICK STORE nitd DWELLING,

; No. 033 North SECOND street, 19 feet 9 inches front,
fG feet deep. 1 ' L _; ■„ ' *

..

Sept. 24,1870, ftt 12 o’clock; noon, on the
be sold without reserve dr by order of Exe-
cutors, all that lot or-piece,of ground situate on the,
west side of North Second Street,l7 feet B*a
ward fropi tho eouthweat oornpr of Second and Canal
streets, containing in front 19 feet 9 inches, and in depth
43 feet 5>6 inched oh the north line and 4Gfeets*a inches
on the south line, moro or less*with frep.u»e*ifnd,4>rtvi«
lege ofa certain three feet wide alley ninning info So*
coin! street, - •:

BaleNo;7oi ChestnutStreet. 1

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM' FURNITURE. ELEGANT
FRENCH.PLATE MIRRORS*ROSEWOOD (SEVEN
OCTAVE) PIANO FORTE, HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

- ON MONDAY MORNING. ;
ut 10 o’clock, at tlio Auction Room*, "by catalogue, a
large and .very deHirablo assortment ofhandsome House-
hold Furniture, Ac. v *

Salo No. 640 North Seventeenth street.
HANDSOMEWALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte,'Fine French Plato
Mirrors,Handsome Brussels and othor Carpets,'Ac,

ON TUESDAY MORNING. - -
Sept. 27, nt 10 o’clock,, at No. 640 North Seventeenth
street,’by catalogue, handsome Walnut and Plush Par-
lor Suit, ologant:Walnut Chamber Suit, Wardrobo,
superior Sidi'board, Dining Room Furniture, ologant
Rosewood 7-octavo Piiino Forte, fine I ronch Plato Pier.
Mirror, handsomely framed: handsome Brueseis Car-
pets, fine Spring and Hair Matrosiles, Kitchen Furni-
ture, Ac. , . ; r .

May bo seen early on the morning of sole-

D~ AVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
/Formerly with M. Tnomah A Sons.) '

Store Nos. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
tQT Sales at Rosidoncos receive particular attentiOD.

, gy* Salosafrthe Store every Tuesday. . __

T" Xi. ASHBEIUGB & GO., AtJOTION-
. KBBB.lfo_._MB MABK-liTatrMt.above Fifth.

fHBI'BINOIPAirTyiOKJSirESTABXjISH-MfiNT, s; E. corner of SIXTHand RACE stroota.
Money advancod on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlato, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAM.

; Fine Gold Hunting Caso, Doublo Bottom and Open ,
IFnce English, American and -Swto Patent Level
Watches; Fine GoldHunting Oaso and Open Face Le-
'pine Watcher:- Fine Gold Duplox and other Watohea 1
IFineßilvorHunting Caseand OpenFaceEnglish, Ape*
Srichn and Bwlbb Patent Lever and Lopino l Watches {
Double Case English Qnartior and other WAtches ; La- ridles’ Fapey Watches. Diamond Breastpins,- Finger

1RingrEar Bings, Studfl, Ac. ;FineGoldChains,Modal-:ilions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins,, Breastpin* Finger Binge..
• PencirOaßosrand Jowolrygonorally, . V

* FOBSALE—A largo aud valuable Fireproof Ohoal
Isuitablofora Jeweller: coßt 8660. -

Also, eoveral Lots in South Camdon, Fifth and Oheit -
not fftroets

; , . Aiicwon sa ■EW ;t>.

M THOMAS & SONS,AtfCTIONEEIIB,
. Noe. 139 and mBotith*FOOßTHetreet.■ BALKS OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.tORSDAFI2?“«k *tolvlMhi*-***********

TBBKSBAT
1" Bales At'.tlw A.n«tioa Btoi»! H¥aß*

t Bftlea atEosidoacearyafce' eSpectaJ attention, y”

At 12o'clock 4.A* **noon,at tha Philadelphia Bsohl&Ma vfli*liom e^'JjthootTsservo.'foe aOcooqtHT;

■ .
' Aeslmeea’Salein >’ • •

J22 Tiill I'aT?!cCJ is'tock,iUe Petrolo “m 00.<530-Del. Mutual Insurance Co. Serin» '
i_ „ Administrator's Sale. ‘

i »•**-

,-4
$l,OOO bond.CUrof'Trenton»N.J; 9500

2 : ' ■20 sharerAmericim Dredging Ctfmpany,
lfiharoPblladelpliiaLibrAryOo. :

22 sUdresGentral xraosporiaUod Oo;r .30 shares Pbll&aelpbia National Bank.
200 sh&reErBftartolcla<ihd PottavfUaßailroftd.
20 shares American Life Insurance Oo* f1 share Mercantfle'LibraryOn. : •

BEAL ESTATE SALK/SEPT. 27. *

—^wTlT- r - r ~■ •,. ? ..
Administrator’#HalV-Estat© uf Enoch Gray* decM—-

SS O-STORY BRICK DWELLING, WMtttftfg at..
Same Estate—LOT; S. E.'cotbero'f Albitmabd Tatar

streets. . .

MODERN THBYE-BTOfiY’tfftttJE DUELLING,
"HjWsbM^^ODmN-THBIE’-STiCfeT-SM^

J923 Wail.'teo Htrert, wegtof Nine- ,

iMaster’j .Peremptory Bata-TWO-STORY BRICK ; >

DWELLING, No. 414 South Tenth street, north of
' GENTEEL TWO-STORY. BRICK. DWELLING. No.526Enterpn«e street, west of Fifth,and below.Dicke- '

SOD St. ... .. ... . . • 1 ...■ • 5 VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS. Thirteehtl street, :
between Columbiaavenue and Montgomery street, os:-.- :tendingltirough to Onmac'Street—2fronts . -

FRUIT FARM and COUNTRY BEAT. *

184acrea. Ithaoa front of over 2,000 feet.on the riverDelaware, and is withinfive minutes7 tallcbf Stevens-yillo Station, on the Camden-an* AmboyRailroad, It ,
is a beautifulcountry seat and profitablefarmv and D'er-

“

fectly healthy. Plana may he hadat the auctiotiTooms.‘Peremptory Sale-8 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL»‘lfe“norVh0 s2
2118 ’ 2122

-
,

Sale to Closeja Partnership. ■LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDINGSanoLARGELOT; Steam-Engine and Boilers, NO*. 234, 236’ahi23i
North Twenty-third street, between Race and Vinoßta.*•140feet8inches fronton Twenty-third street,"3l*feet
deep-toSt; David at—2 fronts. „i t ,

* STAND-FOUR-STORY BRICK-TAyF^BNand^DW-ELLINGv-Nd»-134&-Lombard-styeety^west bfEighteenlhat'. • r " “!

Peremptory SaIo—LARGE and VALUABLE ;RRSI«: :DENOE, with side yard aod atable and coach IiQUBe.No.606 Plbe street, 87 - feet : -front. 196 feet lt is
and substantially built, And, has all the modern conve-
niences. Poßßessibn in 30 days/ 53,000 hiaytemaitf.- •'

VERY VALUABLE TRBEErSTORY BRICKRESl-DENCE,withstAbloand coachLouae/No.; 1308 Walnut
Btreet*-westofThirteenthatnßefe-2 fronts.

Peremptory SaIe—COUNTRY" PLACE, I}£acres, cor-
ner of Anh street and. <3htircn ? :
Ward... - »

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE and Office, Noa 170Jftnd,1704 North Tbif-iteenth street,-above Columbiaavenue,.■ Has the modern
conveniences.. ... rv .;........

Administratrix’s' Ba!d-L£stnto of 'Peter Bidermtra,
dec’d—THREE-STORY BBIOK STORE and DWBBH-
3NO, No.757 South Fifth street, corner of Harmony;

MODERN THREE-STORY RESIDENCE;
No. 4104 Locust street, west of Forty-fhut street—3s feetfront. - v v
? MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE*Noiffil^-fipmce-Btreet;—Has " aU- tho modern"'conrei'
nieoCea . \ - ■ . .
-i MODERN THBEE-STOBT -BniCK EESIDENCE,
No. 2225 Spruce street. . Immediate possession.-, • h .

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK' RESIDENCE,
No. 2217 Vine street, with a two-Btory;brick riweJUng.ia
the rear., - • . ,

„
. .

Administrator’s Sale No. 7 Woodland Terrace.’
SUPERIOR FURNITURE; PIRR MIRROR, j FINE ,
* CARPETS* BOOKCASE, fic. .

ON FRIDAY MORNING. !
Sept. 23, at 10 o’clock, atNo. 7 Woodland Terrace.(Dar- .by Ward,)by catalorue. the su-
perior Furniture, comprislng-suit-Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, greet! plush: superior Walnut nail, Dining and ••

SittingRoom F,urmturo,fineFrench Plato Pier Mirror,
Walnut Secretary Bookcase, handsome Walimt Cham-
ber Furniture, flue.Haltana Spring, Matresses, hand-
some Wilton, Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen Fur-
niture. • ‘ '•*'\fJ Furniture made by Geprge J. Henkela. •%

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS" AND MEDICAL
:— -B0 BAItISS,

Including n nnmber of German Works,
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON*Sept. 22, at $ o’clock. , ,

: Saleat tho Auction Rooms, v '<■. . .
SUPERIOR DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING”
Sopt. 24, at'll o’cldckionecasosuperiorDufch Flower.

Kootß, comprising o fine assortment of Hjaointha, Tu-
lips, Crocuses. Narcissus, &c., from Lcouard Boozen,
florist, Haarlem, Holland. .

SalaNo. 3933 Wallace street. ! * :

.RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE,
; FRENCH PLATE JMANTEL MIBBOB. HAND-

SOME ENGLISH AND OTHER CARPETS. Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING. ' - •

Bopt. 26,nt12 o’clock, by catalogue, the Superior Fur-
niture, comprising—Suit V almit Parlor Furniture,
green plush; Walnut Centre and Bouunet - Tables,
French Plate Mantel Mirror. Oak ExtensionTable, Oak-
Bideboard,marble top; CbinavGlass and Plated Ware,’
Walnut Chamber Furuituro, Spring and Sponge Mat-
resses, flrie Engravings Walnut Hat and Umbrella
Stand, Savery’s superior Walnut porcelain lined Refri-
gerator and Ice Cooler, handeothe EnglishBrussels and
ether Carpets, Cooking UtpnsiUj.&Cr.:

Also, about 16 tons of Coal.
Ba?* Previous to the sale of Furniture, .will ,be sold

the Modern Three-story Brick Residence, lot 28 feet
front, 10$.feet deep. Particulars in handbills.
; 1 VSai© No. 1811Delancey Dlace. 1 :Superior furniture, french plate man-
; TEL MIRROR. HANDSOME VELVET, ENGLISH
: BRUSSELS-ANDjOTHEB CARPETS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 27, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, the superior. Furni-
ture, comprising—Walnut Parler Furniture, green,and
garnet'plush covering;, Walnut i Centre and Bouquet
Tables.,French Plate Mantel Mirror,Walnut Extension.
Table, Walnut Sideboard, marble top; China anaGlasa-
ware, Walnut Ball and Chamber Furniture, superior
Spring and Hair Matresses,Walnut Secretary bud Book-
base. Cooking UUnsils, Ac. Also,,the Handsome,Velvet*
English Brussels and other Carpets, nearly new.

Thomas birch & son, auction-
EEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No, 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance-No. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment. • * ‘ ' '

Salesof Furniture at Dwelling attended, to on the ,■ most reasonable terms.
*

'

--- --Salo NorlllO Chestnutstreets- —-
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, WALNUT

PARLOR BUIT, IN PLUSH; ROSEWOOD AND
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS. WARDROBES,

. BOOROASES., SECRETARIES, PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS, LARGE FRENCH PLATE

, MIRRORS. CARPETS, SILVER PLATED WARE,1 TABLE CUTLERY, PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,*
FINE Gm,^N

&|:BjDA;Sr HORNIUG.'v !
at 9 o’clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, willbaaold, ft
largo assortment of Elegant Household Furniture,Car-N
pets, Ac., from familfes declining housekeeping. : »• ■ ■ .PIANO FORTES,

Also, three rosewood Piano Fortes,one CabinetOr-
gnu,4c..,/,

LAKGE MIRRORS ;•' ■'"Severallargo French Plate,Mautel and Pier Mirrors.
‘ FINE' GUNS.' -

Also, several double barreled 'Foiling Piece*;.,

Bunting, durborow:& 00., , sagaauctioneers”
N0u;232 and 284 Market .street, corner of Bank.

; IMPORTANT SALE OF.CARPETINGS, OH.*3*

CLOTHS, &c.
‘ ON FRIDAY MORNING. —• '

Sept. 23i at 11 o’clock, on four months’ crodit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,List, Hemp, Cottage and'
RagGarpetlngStOil Olotbß, Rugs, Ac
SALE OF 2,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-

ING BAGS. HATS, Ac..
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 27, at lOo’clock, on four months’crodit. ,:

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-’
PEAK DRY GOODS, '

ON.WEDNESDAY MORNING, . r r %

Sept. 28. at 10 o’clock.dn fonrmonths’credlt.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

._ ■No. 2SO MARKET street, corner of Bank street
FURS-FURS-FURS.

SECOND'TRADE SALE, . ,
ON FRIDAY MORNING, .

Sept. 23, commencing at JOo’clonk, by catalogue, com*
prisiDg 800 lots manufactured Furs, in; large variety*
Also, Robes, Afghans, Ac. Also, 200 Ahgora Skins,of ’

bestquality. Algo, large assortment of Squirrel gooda>

Gi A. MeCJLELIiAND. AUCTIONEER.L, 1219 CHESTNUT Street. • ' ,

; Personal attention given to Sales of HoasehoßFurnituroat Dwellings. - *
: tar public Sales of,Furniture at the Auctlorißodnfli
1219 Chestnut street,*every Monday and Thursday, ..

O'” For particulars see Public Ledger. . ....v';
N. B.—A superior class of Forniture at PrtnU

iSale . ■. 1
: TAMEB A* 'EREEMAN, AUCTIONEER*gl ;• No.4SQWalnufstreev ■ .< .

'^I&ArffXTYfKKS--'
Gab fixttobs:—miskky, MMKJiiLA THAOKARA,No. 718 Obestnnt stroet,.mana-

ifactnreye ofGas Fixtures,Lamps, Ao., &0., would cal
> the attention of the public to their large and elegantaa-
isortxhent.of Gaa Chandeliers, Pendants. Brackets, Ao,

. They also introduce gafpipea into dwellings and pnbjlo
;bnilaingß,,anddUend and repair,
i Pgfgas pipes, AH work warranted.

PJERSOJVAIi.
ROB'ESSOB. JOHN BUCHAN AJSi.JU-.,U..

canbo consulted personally or *>r In all 4j«-
•;mTont^ro%H tC“pfa? MrnlJhe,
»0%0wants of tho patient, Priente office, in Ooltoja
Bnildinp.No. <l4 PINK street. Office hours ttonHT 4*;

fil to »P. Ml #PWW


